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Republic May Face LoniZ War With Communists

Following the Communist seizure on September 18 of Madiun, the Republic’s
third-largest city on Java, it remains a question whether Red control will
spread. So far Communists in other cities on Java and Sumatra have merely
skirmished with Republican forces. If, as happened in Madiun, units of the
Republican army join the Communists, the Republic may then face defeat or a

long civil war.

Madiun controls the rail link between Blitar and Kediri to the east and Solo,
the nearest Republican stronghold 95 miles to the v;est. It is not known
v/hether the Republican troops nearest Madiun, the Sixth Division stationed 60

miles to the northeast, are loyal. If not, all Republican territory east of
Madiun might fall to the Communists, including the cities of Kediri and Blitar.
However, on September 20 the Republic announced that government forces had
disarmed a Communist band in the Kediri area.

Elsewhere, in Magelang and Solo on Java, and in Tapanuli north of Padang on
Sumatra's West Coast, Republican forces have dealt with Communist disorders
and dissident array groups.

Daily radio appeals by Republican leaders asking loyalty from military com-
manders reflect the government's loose control over the army. It is made
up of a nucleus of regular troops plus irregular bands that were nominally
absorbed but never fully brought under arny authority. Chief among these is
the Laskjar Rakjat, or People's Army, made up of Japanese armed and trained
troops. It v/as a Laskjar unit thax seized Madiun. If other Laskjar units
follow suit, these forces and the armed Socialist Youth groups will give the
Communists a potent force scattered throughout the Republic.

Truce Violations Increase

Having repudiated the Dutch-Republican Truce Agreement, the Communists have in
recent days sent large raiding forces into territory 'inder Dutch authority in
Central and East Java. On September 15 a band penetrated 10 males across the
demarcation lines near Malang, ambushed a Dutch patrol and killed three Dutch
soldiers, wounded one and captured another.

A few days earlier 100 Communists raided three villages in Dutch controlled
territory at Telewa, Central Java. On September 18 five Dutch soldiers were
killed and eight wounded in a fight with 1,500 armed Communists north of
Tjilatjap, Central Java. The next day 100 men armed with miachine guns
attacked a Dutch post near Malang.
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IrT seeking evidence of the Republic's power to cope with the Communists, it is

noteworthy that President Sukarno's September 19 speech gave no program of action.

It consisted mainly of appeals to the people for help, but said nothing of speci-

fic plans to use the army against the Communists. Sukarno revealed that since
February his government had knovm the Communists planned illegal actions, but
failed to explain why he had taken no preventive steps. He said that "no

ideology will be prohibited by the Republican Government."

Despite Sukarno's disclosure that he had been aware for months of Communist plans
a Republican spokesman on September 20 put the blame for present developments i^n

a so-called "Dutch blockade", saying it "worked favorably for the expansion of
Communist ideology."

A Netherlands spokesman replied in Batavia that "until now all Communist agita-
tion, no matter how extreme, has been carried out unhampered in the Republic"
without opposition by the Republican government. Furthermore, leading Communists
have been given cabinet posts in the Republic and have been allowed to hold mili-
tary commands. Also, it is pointed out, Communism has advanced throughout Asia,
in dependent and independent areas alike, except where opposed by superior force.

Right-Wing Republicans United

On September 20 the Islamic Masjumi party and the nationalist PNI organized the
"National Freedom Front", made up of Right-wing parties supporting the Republican
government.

Largest government party is klasjumi with more members than all other parties to-
gether. It lacks outstanding leaders and its follcv;ers are mostly uneducated.
FSII, another Islamic party, is smaller. Like Masjumi, its strength is based
on religious ties. PNI, a nationalist party, has a more positive political
program than other Rightist parties, and has attracted some intellectuals from
the miiddle class and professionals. None of the government parties has de-
veloped a program appealing to large groups of Republican intellectuals, and
none appeals to the active youth groups. Former Premier Sutan Sjahrir's anti-
communist Socialist Party may win nev/ strength now that other Left parties have
joined the Communists. However, to date he has had no mass following and has
attracted mostly idealistic intellectuals,

Indonesian Facts and Figures

Area: 733^000 sq. mi. = to Mexico ** Population: 75,000,000** Java's population:
43,000,000; 1000 to the sq.mi. ** Republican territory includes 25^o of Java, 80%
of Sumatra, totaling about 160,000 sq.mi. ** Republican population: 25,000,000**
Of prewar Indies exports, about 20% came from present Republican territory. ** Of

world's prewar tin supply 1% came from Indonesia; of rubber 40^; of tea 20^; of
copra 30/c; of palm oil 25^; of quinine 90%; of kapok 70^. ** Federal Territories
and other non-Republican areas, with 570,000 sq.mi. and population of 50,000,000,
include the states of East Indonesia (Celebes, the Moluccas, Bali, other is-
lands. Total population 12,000,000); West Java (population 12,000,000); West,
East, South Borneo; East and South Sumatra, the island of Madura and the tin
islands of Banka, Billiton and the Riouws.
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